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Dear Mr. 2*:

Re: Coal Mine Surface Blaster Certification
l

Enclosed you will find information which documents your recent qualification as a
Coal Mine Surface Blaster under the Utatr Coal Regulatory Program. You will find a
certificate and pocket card; each of which affirms your certification. For the purpose of
inspection, either of these forms of affirmation will suffice as evidence of your achievement
of this certification, but I suggest that you place the certificate on file at your mine office and
that you carry the card.

Division rules R645-105 and R645-524 set forth the Division's requirements for
blasting certification and blasting operations. Both of these rules have been copied for you
and are enclosed. Please note the expiration date of your certification and renew your
training in advance to assure continuity of status.

If you have any questions or have suggestions that you feel might improve the Blaster
Certification Program, please contact the Division.

Director

mbm
Enclosures
BLASTER.CER

an equal opportunity employer



Mr. Iohn Welch
165 North 300 West
Pdce, utah 84501

Mr. Lee R. Sorensen
R. n. l, Box 23
Fairview, Utah 84f.29

Mr. Kyle Christians€n
755 Norttr Carbonville Rord
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Mr. Fred Lee Newman
Box 52
rJfellington, Utah 84542

Mr. Ron R. Larsen
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Mr. Kimball Rasmussen
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P. O. Box 36
Orangeville,Utrh 84537

Mr. Todd R. Poulsen
360 East 100 North, #80
Mt. Pleasant, Utah 84647

Mr. Ross Tabber€r
331 McGill
Moab, Utah 84532

Mr. Ray T. Bridge
533 N. Cottonwood
hice, Utah 84501

Mr. Clay W. Gremel
100 Norttr 221 East
Box 557
Emery, Utah 84522

Mr. Nick Siaperas

P. O. Box 283
Wellington, Utah 84542

Mr. John Chrietensen
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Mr. Adrian Villar
P. O. Box 536
Santaquin, Utah 84655

Mr. Scott C. Roundy
P. O. Box 688
Huntinglon, Utah 84528

Mr. Ioe D. Trenery
P. O. Box 210
Ferron, Utah E4523
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R64$ Neturel Rcsourctq Olt Gas gD4llltnln$ CorL

R645-105- Ad,minidrtllivc: Blastia- Tmirtng, Ewmination and
Cafifturbn

100. Inhvdudbn
200. Trnining
300. Emmimtion
400. Cariifrcation

R645-105- Adrnlnlstrallvcr Blaster Trf,tnln& ftamlnatlon and
Ccrtlllcatlon

R645-105-t{X}. Introductlon

The nrles in R645-105-100 prts€nt the requiremeuts for blastcr
training, cxamination and ccrtification at coal mining and reclamation
operations. Thc Division is emporrered to delegatg through contract or
other means, the blastef training, cxamination, and certification program
or any part thereof. The object of such delegation will be to minimize
duplication of efforts of Utah agencies in certi$ing, licensing, or training
mining personnel.

R.&d5-105-200. Tratnlng.

210. To receive certification, a blaster will rcceive training from a

progran apprwed by the Division. Training may be prwided
by a permittec, industry, and/or the Division.

220. Training includcs, but is not limited tq the technical aspects of
blasting op€rations, and Utah and federal laws governing the
storagg tmnsportation, and usc of erplocives. Blasting cours€s
will prwide training and discuss practicat applications of
erplosives.

230. Personswho arc trot certified and who are assigned to a blasting
crettr or assist in the use of enploaives will rcceivc direction and
on-the-job training fmm a blaster.

240. Training will include courr€ work in, and discuss the practical
application of:i

UL F*xplmives, incl u ding:

241.100. Selection of the typc of orplosive to be uscd;

UL.200. Determination of thc pmperties of cxplosives which will
produce desircd results at an acceptablc lerrcl of risk; and

241300. Handling, transportation, and storage;

241 Blast designs, including

?y'.Ll0f.. Geologic and topographic considerations;

fi.LZW- Design of a blast hole, with critical dimensions;

242.N- Pattern design, tield layout, and timing of blast holes; and

?l.240A. Freld applications;

?43. I-oading blast holcs, including priming and boostering;

244. Initiation systcms and'blasting machines;

245. Blasting vibratious, airblasts and ftyroclq including:

245.100. Monitoring tecbniqueq and

U5.2AA. Mcthods to control adversc cffccrc;

246. Sccondary blasting applications;

24?. Current federal and Utah rules
erploaives;

applicable to thc use of

248 Blast remrds; and

249. Schedules.

250. Training wi[ also include counework in, and discuss thc
pradical application of:

251. Prcblasting suwEs, including:

251.100. Atailabilitg

?512ffi Corerage; and

251300. Usc of in-blast design;

252. Blast-plan requircmentsg

253. Certification and training;

X54. Signs, uarning signalg atrd sitc control; and

255. Unpredictablc hazards, including:

255.f00. Lightning;

255J00. Stray orrrents;

. 255300. Radio waveq and

255.400. Mistires.

R64$105-3{Xt Bemlnsllon

310. Candidatcs for blaster certification will mcct the follwing
qualitications:

311. Havc oneyeer practical ficld cxperience involving blasting prior

. to taking thc cxaTuationj.

312. Take an approved blaster training cours€ as required by R645-
105-210; and

313. Pass thc trrittm c*amination;

320. Examination will beadministercd by the Division orits designee
and will includg at a minimum, the topics set forth in R645-
105-240 and R645-105-25O

R645-1054{Xt Ccrllfl,catlon"

410. Upon succcssftrl mmpletion of the training and eramination
proccss identified in R645-f05-200 and R645-105-300, the
candidatc forblasting certification wi[ bc awardcd a ccrtificate
for three ycars from thc datc of issuance.

420. Blasting ccrtilicatcs mfly be renewed by attending a refresher
mrurc apprwcd by thc Division.

430. Rcfresher courses will rcvimt the topics identified in initial
training in R645-105-200.

440. Suspension and rc\rocation of ccrtitication.

tnl
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pcrmit area. The dcscription will include a tnap'

appropriate cross scctions, and spccifications for each road

width, road gradient, road surfacg rcad cut, n[
cmbankment, cufuert, bridge, drainage ditch, drainage

structure, and each stream ford that is us€d as a temporary

r(lute.

521.180. Support facilities. Each permit applicant will submit a

dcscription, plans, and drawings foreach suPPott facility to
be constructed, used, or maintained within the proposed

permit area. Thc plans and drawings will include a map'

appropriate cnss sections' design drawings, and

spccifications to demonstrate compliance with R645-301-

526.220 through R645-301-576.2T2 for each facility.

52f.190. Other rclcrant information required ry the Division.

521.200. Signs and Markers Spccitications. Signs and uarkers will:

521J10. Be pmted, maintained, and removed by the person who

conducts the coal mining and reclamation operations;

52l.?2fr. Be a uniform design that can be easily seen and read; be

made of durablc material; and conform to local laws and

regulations;

521.230. Be maintained during all activities to which they pertain;

521Jl40. Minc and Permit Identification Signs.

521.?/.1. Forthe purpos€s of UNDERGROUND COAL MINING
AIID RECI-AI\,IATION ACTIVITIES, identification signs

will bc displayed at each point of access fram public roads
' to aftBs of surface operation$ and facilities on pcrmit

8r€rilt;

5Z1.UL For the purposrs of SURFACE COAL MINING At'{D
RECI-AIIATION ACTIVTflES, identitication signs will
be displayed at each point of acce$s to the permit area

from public roads;

52L.U3. Shour the name, business address, and telephone number
of the pcrmittcc who conducts mal mining and

reclamation operations and the identification number of
the pcrmanent program permit authorizing coal mining and

rcclamation op€rations; and

521.?M. Bc retained and maintaincd until after the releasc of all
bonds for the permit area;

521.250. Perimeter Markers.

52f.25f. Forthe purposes of UNDERGROUND COAI- MINING
AITID RECI-AII{ATION ACTTVffiES, the Perimeter of all
areas affected ry surfact operations or facilities bcfore

beginning mining activities will be clear$ marked; or

52l.EL For the purpos€s of SURFACE COAL MINING Al{D
RECI-AI\,IATION ACTwffiES, the pcrimeter of a permit
area will be clearly marked before the beginning of surface
mining activities;

5212ffi. Buffer Zone Markers.

52L.261. For the purpos€s of UNDERGROUND COAL MINING
AI-ID RECI_AIvIATION ACTfVfflES, signs rvill b€

crected to mark buffer zont:t as requircd underR645-301-
73f.600 and will be clearly marked to Prsrent disturbancc
by surfacc operations and facilities; or

521.262 For thc purpmes of SURFACE COAL MINING Al'{D
RECLAI\,IATION ACTMflES, butfcr zoncs will bc
marlced along their boundaries as required under R645-

301-731.60S and

SZI.HO. Topsoil Mar*ers. Mar*erswill bc erecled to martwherc
topsoil or othertro:getation'supporthg material is physically
segregated and stockpiled as requirtd underR645-301434.

522" Coal Recorcry. The pcrmit app$cation will includc a

description of the measur€E to bc uscd to naximize the usc and

ff)ns8rvation of the coal resourcc. Tbc description will assure

that coal mining and reclamation operations are conducted so

as to maximizc rhe utilization and courcrv:ltion of thc coal, while
utilizing the best technologr currEntly atailable to maintain
cnvimnmental intcgdty, so that rratfecting thc land iD the futurt
through mal mining and rcclamation operations is minimir.ed.

5?3. Mining Mcthod(s). Each application will include a description
of the mining opemtion propoacd to bc mnductcd during the
life of the minc uithin tbe proposed permit area, including, at
a minimum, a narrativ€ description of the type and method of
coal mining procedures and propoacd cngineering techniques,

anticipated annual and total production of coal, by tonnage and

the major equipment to be used for all aspeds of those

operations.

523.I.00. SURFACE COAL MINING A}.ID RECIdT,IAI]ON
ACTMES proposed to be conducted within thc pcrmit
area within 500 fect of an uuderground mine will be

desffib€d to indicate compliancc with R6{5-301-523.?00.

523.200. NOSURFACE COALMINING AI\ID RECI-AIIIATION
ACTIVTIIES will be conducted cloacr than 500 feet to any

point of eithcr an ective or abandoned underground mine,

exccpt to the stent that:

523310. The operations rcsult in improrred r€$clurce recwery,
abatement of waterpollution, or elimination of hazards to
the health and safcty of the publig and

5?f..2m. The naturg timing and sequence of tbe activitics tbat
propce to mine closcr than 500 fect to aB active

' underground minearcjointlyapprorrcd bytheDivision and

MSI{4"

524, Blasting and Explmives. For the pu{pos€s of SURFACE
COAL MINING AI.{D RECI-AI\{ATION ACTIVTfiES, cach

permit application will contain a blasting plan for the pmpoced
pernit area elEtaining hour tbe applicantwill complywitb R645-
301-524. This plan will includg at a minimum, infotmation
setting fortb thc limitations thc operatorwill mect with rcgard
to ground vibration and airtlast, thebascs fot thmc limitations,
and the methods to bc applied in controlling the adverse effects
of blasting opcrations. Each blasting plan will also contain a

dcscription of any qptem to bc uscd to monitor compliancc with
the standards of R645-301524.600including the typc, capability,

and scnsitivity of anyblasr-monitoring cquipment and proposed

procedurcs and locations of monitoring, Blasting operatioru
csnducted within 500 feet of active undcrground mines require
appronal of MSFIA" Blasts that usc more than frve pounds of

. cxplosivc or blasting ageut will bc conducted according to thc
schedule required under R645-301-5U.4W. For the PurPs€s
of UNDERGROUND COAL MTNING AND
RECI.AIvIATION ACTTVTIIES, R645-301-524.100 through
R645-30f -57a JAO app$ to surfae blasting actiyities incident to

. underground coal mining including but not limited to, initial
rounds ofslopcs and shafts.

il
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5U.451. Publish thc blasting schedule in a na*spaper of general
circulation in the locality of the blasting sitc at least ten

5U.45L

days, but not morc than 30 days, before bcginning a

blasting prograrn;

Distribute copies of the schedule to tocal governments and
public utilities and to each local residence within one-half
mile of the proposed blasting site described in the
schedule; and

Republish and redistribute the schedulc at least orery 12
Eonths and rerisc and republish the schedule at least ten
days, but not more than 3O days, beforc blasting whcnever
the area covered by the schedule changes or actual timc
periods for blasting significantty differ frou the prior
announce$ent; and

5?4.460. Blasting Schedule Contents. For the purpos€s of
SURFACE COAL MININC AI{D RECI-A}viATION
ACTMES the blasting schedule will contain, at a
minimum:

5U.#1. Name, address, and telephonc numbcr of opcrator;

5U.46?^ ldentification of the specific sreas in which blasting will
takc place;

5U.463. Dates and time periods when cnplosives arc to be
detonated;

5U.M. Methods to be used to control aocess to the blasting area;
and

Tlpe and pattems of audible warning and all<lear signals
to be uscd before and after blasting.

The blasting signs, warnings, and access control must be
describcd in the permit application.

Blasting $igns. Blasting sigrs will mect the specifications
of R645-301-52f .200. The operator will:

C-onspicuously place signs reading Blasting Area" along
tbe edge of any blasting area that comeswithin lfi}feet of
any public-road right-of-way, and at the point wherc any
other road provides acc€ss to the blasting area; and

At all entrances to the permit area from public roads or
high*ays, place conspicuous signs which state \ilarning!
Explosivcs in Use", which clearty list and describe the
meaning of the audible blast warning and all+lear signals
that are in usg and which explain tbe marking of blasting

:ff 
*O charged holes awaiting firing within the permit

Warnings. Warning and all-clear signals of different
character or pattern that arc audible within a range of onc-
half mile from the point of the blast will be given. Each
p€rson within the permit area and each person who resides
or regularty works within one-half mile of the permit area
will b€ notified of thc meaning of the signals in the
blasting schedule for the purposes of SURFACE COAL
MINING AlrD RECI-AIvIATION ACTIVffiES and
blasting notification required by R645-301-524An tor the
purpos€s of UNDERGROUI{D COAL MINING AI{D
RECI.AI{ATION ACTIVTflES.

Acccss Control. Access within the blasting areas will be
controllcd to prwent pres€nce of livestock or unauthorized

5U.#5.

52t.stL

persions during blasting and until an authorized
rcpres€ntative of the opcretor has reasonably deterrcined
that:

524531. No unrsrul fuezeffs, ggsfu as imminent slides or
undetonated charges, cxist; and

5?y'.5.3L Access to and travcl within the blasting area can be safely
resumed.

524.600. The control of adversc blasting ellccts must bc described
in the permit application. The requirements ars

524.610. General Requiremenrc. Blasting will bc conducted to
prevcnt injury to pcrsclns, damage to public or Frivate
propcrty outside thc permit area, advers€ impacts on any
underground ninq and changc in the coursc, channel, or
arrailability of surface or ground water outside the pcrmit
arta.

5U.6m. Airblast Limits.

5U.621. Airblastwill not execd the maximum limirs listcd bclow at
thc location of any dwelling public building, scbool,
church, or community or institutional building outside the
permit area, ercept as prwided in R645-301152/,.690.

I-ower Frequency Limit of Measuring Maximum l*vel
System, Hq+3dB) dB

0.1 l{z or lovrer - flat response(l) f34 pcak
2 Hz or lou/er - flat rcsponsc ' 133 peak
6 FIz or lower - IIat rc$ponsc 129 pcak
C-weighted - slow responsc(l) - 105 peak dBC

(l)Osly when apprwed bf the Division.

524.6n- If necessary to prevent damage, the Division may spccify
loryer maximum allowable airblast lcsels than thoae of
R645-30fJU,621for nse in thc vicinity of a specific
blasting operation.

5?,d..63J.. Monitoring.

5U.637. The operator will conduct periodic monitoring to ensure
compliancewith the airblast standards. Tbe Division may
rquire airblast rneasure$ent of any or all blasts and may
specify the locations at *hich such mp",(ur€Eent$ arc
taken.

5U.63e- Tbe measuring qrctcms uscd will harrc an uppcr-cnd flat-
frequency r€sponsc of at least 200 Hz.

5A.633. Ftyrock Flyrock traveling in the air or along the ground
will not be cast from thc blasting site - Inorc than oue-half
the disahcc to thc nearest drrelling or other occupied
structurc; hyond thcarea of controlrequircd underR645-
ffit-S?l'SW or bcyond the permit boundary.

s4.ffi. Gmund Vibration.

l&.64.l. General.' In all blasting operations, cfcept as otherwisc
authorizcd in R645-301-524.690, the maximum gmund
vibration will nor rrce€d the values apprwcd bf the
Division. The maximum ground vibretion for protected

- strucrurcslistedinR645-fi1-S%.642willbcestablishedin
accordancewith cither the maximum pcak-particlc-velocity
limits of R645-301-5?/.ffi2 and R6,45-3Ot-514.643, the
scaleddistance eqution of R645-30f-524.650, the trlasring-

5U.453.

524500.

524510.

524.511.

5U5?A.

5?4530.
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5U.?47. Initiation qrutcm;

5l,/..748. Tlpe and length of stemming; and

5U.749. Mats or othcr protections uscd;

5U.750. If required, a record of seismographic and airblast
information, which will include:

s?y'.Jsl. T)pe of instnrment, sensitivity, and calibration signal or
cenification of annual calibration;

5UJ5L Exact location of instrument and the 'tlate, timc, and

distance from the blasq

5U353. Name of the person and tirn taking the reading;

5UJ54. Name of the pcrson and firm analping the seismographic
record; and

5U.755. The vibration and/or airblast lwel recorded; and

5W.7ffi. The reasons and mnditions for each unschedulcd blast.

5"4.800. Each opcnator will comply with all appropriate Utah and
federal lana and regulations in thc use of explosives.

525. Subsidence. The requirements of R645-3Ol-525 pcrtain to
permit applications for UNDERGROUND COAL MINING
AI'ID FACI-AI\{ATION ACTIVffiES.

525.100. Subsidence Control Plan. The permit application will
include a $urvry which will shorr whether structures and
rcneuable rcr$ource lands sist within the proposed permit
area and adjacent area and whether subsidencg if it
occurred, could cause matcrial damage and diminution of
reasonab$ foreseeable usc of such structures or rencnrable
resource lands. If the survey shonn that no such structures
or renernablc resource lands exist, or no such material
damagc or diminution muld be caused in the errent of
mine subsidencc, and if the Division agree$ with such
conclusion, no further information need be prwided in
the application under R645-301-525. In the errrent the
survey shom tbat such structurcs or tenewable resource
lands cxist" or that subsidence could causc material damage

' or diminution of value of foreseeable use of the land, or if
the Division determines that such damagc or diminution
could occur, thc application will include a subsidence
control plan which will contain the folloring information:

5U5.110. A description of the method of coal removal, such as

longwall mining, rooo-and-pillar remo'ral, hydraulic
mining, or other extraction Bethods, including the size,

, sequence, and timing for the development of underground
workings;

5e5.f20. A description of the phpical conditions, such as depth of
cover, seam thickness, and lithology, whicb affect the
likelihood or €xtent of subsidence and subsidencc-related
damagq

525.130. Exccpt for those arras wherc planned subsidence is
projected to bi uscd, a detailcd description of the
subsidence control Ee:rsulEs that will be taken to prarent
or minimize subaidcncc and subsidence-related damage,
including, but not limited to:

525.131. Backstorring or backfilling of voids;

525.8e Lca*ing support pillas of mal;

525.133. Lcaving arcas in which no mal is removcd, including a

descriptionof the orcrtyingareato bc protcctcd by leaving
the coal in placq

525.134. Taking measure$ on the surfacc to prerrent material
damage or lessening of the wlue or reasonab$ forcsccable
nsc. of the surfacg

525.140. Monitoring, if any, to determinc the commencement and
degree of subsidencc so that other approFriate measures
can be taken to prevent or reduce material damage; and

525.f50. A desmiption of the anticipated effects of planned

subsidencc, if any;

525.160. A description of thc mcasures to be taken in accordance
sith R645-30f-525.230 to mitigate or remedy any
subaidence-related Eatcrial damage to, or diminution in
ulue or rcasonably forcsceable usc of tbe land or
structurtt or facilities; and

525.170. Other information specified by the Division as necessary
to demonstratc that tbe opcration will be conducted in
accordancc with R645-3Ol -525J00.

525.200. Subsidence C.ontrol.

525.2r0. The opcrator will either adopt measures consistent with
knosm technolosrwhich prorent subsidence from causing
Eaterial damage to the erteut' technologicalty and
cconomical$ feasible, maximize mine stability, and
maintain thc ralue and reasonabty forcsceable usc of
surface lands; or adopt mining tcchnologywhich provides
for planned subsidcncc in a predictablc and controlled
Eanner. Nothirgin this panwill bcconstrued toprohibit
the standard method of rmm-and-pillar mining.

Tbe opcrator will comply with all prwisions of the
approwd subsidencc control plan.

The operator willl

52533r.

525.nfi.

525.m.

5?5..75.2^

- ., 5?;5.?./'O.

57J.,24t.

525.'JAL

Corrcct any material damage resulting from subsidence
caused to surfacc lands, to the €dtent technologicalty and

cconomically feasiblg by rrstoring the land to a condition
capable of maiataining the valuc and rcasonably
forcsecable useswhich it was capable of supporting bcfore
the subsidcnce; and

Eithcrcorrect material damage resulting from subsidencc
caused to any structures or facilities by repairing the
damage or compellsate the otf,[er of such structures or
facilities iu the full amount of the diminution in value
resulting fnom the subsidence. Repair of damage includes
rthabilitation, restoration, or rcplacement of damaged
stnrcturcs or facitities. Compensation Eay b€
accomplished by the purchasc prior to mining of a

noncancellablc prcmium-prepaid insurancc policy.

unl€ss fxceptcd by R645-Ell -525 ?443, TITIDERGROLJND
COAL MINING AI{D RECI.AIIdATION ACTIVMES
will not be conductcd bencath or adjaccnt to:

Public buildinp and facilitics;

Churches, sclmls, and hmpitalr;
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